
 

Temptation of Jesus- part III (Mark 1: 9-13; Matt 4: 1-11) 
•••• 1

st
 sermon: the nature of Christ’s temptation – His Sonship – “Son of Man” 

•••• 2
nd

 sermon: Christ’s temptation and our temptation are the same – our Sonship  

•••• 3
rd

 sermon: the defence of Christ against Satan is the same as our defence.  

•••• Essence of Christ’s position in the conflict is that He humbled Himself to be 

dependent wholly on the Word & Spirit of God for His defence in the battle  

I. Christ’s Humble Position  
•••• Christ’s baptism, he  professedly took up the position of man’s representative  

•••• He became the 2
nd

 Adam baptised into them, standing as their guarantor  

•••• He receives the seal of the Spirit and Word of the Father confirming his role 

•••• Thus His destiny is one of temptation; by the Spirit and the Word He meets it 

II. Christ’s Humble Position Meant a Life of Temptation 
•••• Because of this our Savior’s union with us is intensely real. 

•••• In this union He is to master and experience all the circumstances of our lot 

•••• Sin excepting, He is to face our conqueror and defeat his utmost power 

•••• He must lead the battle as Captain of our Salvation facing the fiercest battle 

III. Christ’s Humble Position, Facing Satan as a Man (Heb 2:12, 13) 
•••• Christ did not draw on His divine power to defeat Satan, only our weapons 

•••• 1
stly

 He so thoroughly became our brother as to say: I will tell of your name to 

my brothers; in the midst of the congregation I will sing your praise (12) 

•••• 2
ndly 

“I will put my trust in him.” Therefore is Christ entitled to say in (13) 

•••• 3
rdly “

Behold, I and the children God has given me.” 

•••• Putting His trust in God, the man Christ Jesus, the 2
nd

 person of the Godhood 

humbling himself in human flesh did not draw on His divine resources 

IV. Christ’s Humble Position was His Perfect Defence 
•••• Jesus defence to Satan’s temptation ‘Man’ man shall not live by bread alone’ 

•••• It is the law of man’s charter or man’s hope that man shall not live by bread 

alone but by every Word that proceeds from the mouth if God  

•••• His remaining in his believing duty as a man, was his strength & triumph 

V. In Quietness and Trust Will be your Strength (Isa. 30: 15b) 
•••• He did not use His divine power but as a man found his defence in the Word 

•••• He leaned trustingly on the Power of the Spirit to wield the Word & beat Satan 


